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25 KILLED WHEN JACK'S

Er3 points

GARAGE'

ROBERTS FISHER

GAS, GREASE AND OIL
GENERAL REPAIRING

See the famous Miller Geared -the-Road

Tires at our shop
132 So. Riverside Ave MEDFORD, ORE. Phone 162--

LONDON", Aug. 9. From seven to
ton Zeppelins took pftrt In the raid
early today, according to an oftlctul
statement this afternoon. About 1C0cue way

Avoid

Battery Trouble

During

National

Touring Week

Before you start: Lot us

bombs wore dropped and 25 casual
ties were caused, snys this statement,
supplementing the earlier announce
ment.or Tho text of the statement follows:

"A hostile nlrshlp crossed the cast
coi st of England at an early hour

Touring Week this morning. Another airship Is ro- -

inspect your storage battery.

ported to have visited the southeast
coast of Scotland. Tho raiders did
not penetrate far Inland, but dropped
a number of bombs lu various locali-
ties near the coast.

V-Pl- ex Piston RingTte Guide Post of a Nation En Tour: Use the list of"At several places the airships
were engaged by ft guns 800 willing "Willanl Service
and driven off from their objectives.

Has actually reached 250,000 motor car
owners personally with its service.

The B. F. Goodrich Company not only is

willing to serve, but knows how to deliver
a TOURING SERVICE that has no equal
for accuracy and completeness.

All this service is free to ana motorist
whether or not he uses Goodrich Tires.

Reports received up to the present Stations in time of need.
show that three women and one child

Ask us for printed list andwero killed and 14 persons injured.
No dnmago of military importance Is

reported." card entitling you to FRUIO

inspection.

Goodrich Safeguards YourTour

It makes small difference where you motor
during National Touring Week, The
GOODRICH GUARANTEE of route and
road THE GOODRICH GUIDE POST
will be there to point your way.

EIGHTY - FIVE THOUSAND
STRONG Goodrich Guide Posts guide
American motorists over 100,000 miles of
automobile roads in this country the
ONLY national system of road marking,
public or private in America.

A remarkable service to the motoring
public, yet ONLY a fraction of what The
B. F. Goodrich Company is doing for auto-
mobile touring.

The American Motoring Tour is the
child of The B. F. Goodrich Co.

Hence it is no new venture that The B. F.
Goodrich Company should be the driving
force back of National Touring Week.

THE RING THA- T-
Puts the kick in the motor,
Saves oil and gas bills,
Flattens out the hills,
Keeps you away from dirty spark plugs

Price $1.25 and $1.50

THE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1O3-10- 5 South Central

Phone 22-- J

Free; inspection of any bat-

tery at any time.

AUSTKHDAM, Au- -. !). The Nonl
Deutsche AllKcnieine Zcitunn; of Ber-

lin publishes u memorandum issued
by the German government which
stales that, owing to British treat-
ment of Red Cross supplies, Germany
wijl no longer allow free passage for

However, in speeding automobilists to
the beauty and charm of the open, The B.
F. Goodrich Company can safeguard the
joy of the tour no better than by equipping
their cars with SILVERTOWN CORD
TIRES, or SAFETY TREAD BAREFOOT
TIRES.

Goodrich ROAD MAPS and ROAD
LOGS insure the accuracy of your route.

Goodrich GUIDE POSTS insure the
RIGHTNESS of your road.

Goodrich ' Tires insure the greatest
amount of peace of mind, comfort and
profit to yourself.

Round out a PERFECT

3.7

such supplies, (ienunn naval forcesA Year of Goodrich Service will receive orders to take such arti-
cles for their own use when they WHITEMAN & GREGGeiune within their reach.F. GoodrichLook over what The B.

Company during the last
year alone has done

TArrT NATIONAL ijj&g3
y-j- TouniMti gOK

motoring tourwith
The Goodrich Road

Log
The Goodrich Guide

Post
And be sure to safe-

guard your tour before
starting by equipping your
car with

for American motoring
tours.

The Goodrich National
TouringBureauhas routed
60,000 separate, personal
automobile tours.

Has distributed 249,000
route books and 2,000,000
route cards

The British government has re-

fused to permit the forwarding of lied
Cross supplies through the blockade
line of the allies into flerniany and
Austria. In a recent memorandum
submitted to the American govern-
ment, Great Britain said this prae-tic- e

has been forbidden in all block-
ades established in the past.

IMPRESARIO ROBERT GRAU
DEAD AT MOUNT VERNON

MOl!NT VERNON, N. Y., Aug. !).

The Most Powerful
Lo w-Pric- ed Car in the World

OVERLAND
Model 75-- B, 31 V2 horse-powe- r, new series, $725 f.o.b. Medford

COME AND TRY IT OUT

OVERLANt) AUTO AGENCY
Corner Bartlett and Eighth Phone 61

Robert Gran, forinerly a theatrical
and concert manager, and one of the
best known figures in dramatic and
musical circles years apo, died yes-

terday nt his home here of heart disr
ease, lie conducted the tours of
some of the most famous concert,
slurs, .including Adeline Piitli, for
whom he was manager for ninny
years,

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON, OHIO

Goodrich Tires Sold Exclusively by
G. E. GATES

BEST IN THE LONG RUN TORD NOW
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THE TWO POPULAR CARS
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The demand is heavier than we
will he able to supply, and those
ordering later may have to wait

Touring Car
Runabout

$360
$345

F. 0. B. Detroit Add Medford freight, $55.70 $

as everybody knows, leads all others in the moderate-price- d

high grade cars. Always improving. The lea-
ding car and the only car Dodge Brothers make,
devoting their whole energy to the same, and will never
make any other model. Price $785 f.o.b. Detroit

The Hudson Super-Si- x

six-cylinde-
r, 76 horse-powe- r, is in a class by itself, as

has been proven by its wonderful performances. Price
$1475 f.o.b. Detroit
See these models in our salesroom, 130 and 132 N. Front
Full line of U. S. Tires, with which seven-eighth- s of the
cars that come to the valley are equipped

Bernard Motor Co,

This price is guaranteed against decline to Aug. 1, 1917, but not against increase at any time
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C. E. GATES

Sparta Building
T--


